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1.0 Abstract 
 
Restrictions to effective dispersal and gene flow caused by the fragmentation of 
ancient supercontinents are considered to have driven diversification and speciation 
on disjunct landmasses globally. Investigating the role that these processes have 
played in the development of diversity within and among taxa is crucial to 
understanding the origins and evolution of regional biotas. Within the chironomid 
(non-biting midge) subfamily Orthocladiinae (Diptera: Chironomidae), a group of 
genera that are distributed across the austral continents (Australia, New Zealand, 
South America) have been proposed to represent a relict Gondwanan clade. We 
used a molecular approach to resolve relationships among taxa with the aim to 
determine the relative roles that vicariance and dispersal may have played in the 
evolution of this group. Continental biotas did not form monophyletic groups, in 
accordance with expectations given existing morphological evidence. Patterns of 
phylogenetic relationships among taxa did not accord with expected patterns based 
on the geological sequence of break-up of the Gondwanan supercontinent. Likewise, 
divergence time estimates, particularly for New Zealand taxa, largely post-dated 
continental fragmentation and implied instead that several transoceanic dispersal 
events may have occurred post-vicariance. Passive dispersal of gravid female 
chironomid adults is the most likely mechanism for transoceanic movement, 
potentially facilitated by West Wind Drift or anti-cyclone fronts. Estimated timings of 
divergence among Australian and South American Botryocladius, on the other hand, 
were congruent with the proposed ages of separation of the two continents from 
Antarctica. Taken together, these data suggest that a complex relationship between 
both vicariance and dispersal may explain the evolution of this group. The sampling 
regime we implemented here was the most intensive yet performed for austral 
members of the Orthocladiinae and unsurprisingly revealed several novel taxa that 
will require formal description. 
 
Keywords:  continental drift, dispersal, vicariance, Lars Brundin, austral, West Wind 
Drift 
 
  
 
2.0 Introduction 
 
Since the time of the early biogeographers, atypical distribution patterns have been 
recorded among members of the southern hemisphere fauna and flora, whereby 
close morphological similarities were recognised among taxa on different southern 
continents (Hooker, 1844, 1855; Darwin, 1859; Hooker, 1860; Wallace, 1876). The 
development of continental drift theory and a general consensus of the order of 
Gondwanan continental fragmentation (Scotese et al., 1988; McLoughlin, 2001) 
provides a framework against which patterns of relationships among disjunct austral 
taxa can be tested. Studies of disjunct austral taxa have revealed a variety of 
phylogenetic patterns, many of which appear to follow the proposed sequence of 
continental break-up, whereas others imply that alternative mechanisms may have 
influenced modern distribution patterns (see Sanmartin & Ronquist, 2004).  
 
The supercontinent Gondwana, which rifted from its northern sister Laurasia during 
the breakup of Pangaea ~215mya, comprised all current austral continents and 
minor landmasses: South America, Africa, Australia, Antarctica, Zealandia (formerly 
Tasmantis – New Zealand-New Caledonia), proto-New Guinea, India and 
Madagascar (Dietz & Holden, 1970; Scotese et al., 1988; McLoughlin, 2001). 
Gondwana – proposed by some to have been of Precambrian origin (Scotese et al., 
1999) – apparently persisted as a single entity for approximately another 50 million 
years after rifting from Pangaea (Cracraft, 1974; Sanmartin & Ronquist, 2004) before 
fragmentation was initiated around 165mya (Scotese et al., 1988). The continental 
block that consisted of South America, Australia, Zealandia (New Zealand-New 
Caledonia) and Antarctica remained relatively connected until around 80mya when 
the smaller Zealandia block split from western Antarctica and drifted northeast, a 
process that opened up the Tasman Sea (Sanmartin & Ronquist, 2004). This block is 
thought to have been submerged periodically throughout the Tertiary period, before 
finally splitting around 40mya (but see Ladiges & Cantrill, 2007). Australia began to 
separate from the eastern side of Antarctica during the late Cretaceous (~90mya), 
with full separation and the opening of the Southern Ocean occurring around 35mya 
(Veevers et al., 1991). The final stage of Gondwanan fragmentation involved the 
rifting of South America from Antarctica approximately 30mya (Barker & Burrell, 
  
 
1977; Lawver & Gahagan, 2003), thereby opening the Drake Passage and initiating 
the Circumpolar Antarctic Current and associated West Wind Drift effects (Cook & 
Crisp, 2005b). Based on this reconstruction of continental evolution, the expected 
phylogenetic pattern for austral taxa according to a simple vicariance history is thus 
that African taxa form a sister group to New Zealand, southern South American and 
Australian taxa, with New Zealand taxa then sister to southern South American and 
Australian taxa. 
 
Phylogenetic relationships that show close concordance with the proposed 
geological sequence for the break-up of Gondwana can provide clear evidence for 
vicariance as the major mechanism that has driven disjunct distributions. A broad 
range of invertebrate taxa with varying dispersal capabilities exhibit phylogenies 
consistent with this pattern (e.g., Thayer, 1985; Shaw, 1990; Henderson, 1991; Hunt 
& Cokendolpher, 1991; Parsons, 1996; Gauld & Wahl, 2000; Sequeira & Farrell, 
2001), including several groups within the Diptera (e.g., Munroe, 1974; Yeates & 
Irwin, 1996; Cranston & Edward, 1999). Incongruence between taxon phylogenies 
and the geological sequence of continental fragmentation, on the other hand, 
historically has led to speculation that long-distance transoceanic dispersal post-
vicariance may explain current distributions and taxonomic relationships. In 
particular, many plant taxa on the southern continents exhibit relationships and/or 
divergence times that do not correspond with continental break-up; for example, taxa 
in New Zealand and Australia that share a most recent common ancestor to the 
exclusion of other austral landmasses are thought to have dispersed from Australia 
to New Zealand as a result of West Wind Drift (e.g., Cooper & Millener, 1993; Linder 
& Crisp, 1995; Linder, 1999; McDaniel & Shaw, 2003; Cook & Crisp, 2005a). 
Evidence exists for dispersal of some plant taxa in the opposite direction, from New 
Zealand to Australia (MacPhail, 1997; Swenson & Bremer, 1997). Furthermore, 
several studies have invoked trans-Pacific and trans-Atlantic dispersal to explain 
relationships among disjunct taxa that are incongruent with the geological record 
(e.g., Briggs, 2003; de Queiroz, 2005; Page et al., 2005; Braby et al., 2007; Page et 
al., 2008; Rowe et al., 2010).  
 
Several groups of taxa within the Dipteran family Chironomidae (non-biting midges) 
are considered to represent ‘classic’ Gondwanan relicts. Within the Aphroteniinae, 
  
 
Podonominae and Diamesinae subfamilies, Lars Brundin recognised putative 
ancient clades that exhibited disjunct austral distributions (Brundin, 1963, 1966). 
Using larval and pupal morphology to reconstruct phylogenies for these putative 
Gondwanan clades, Brundin found consistent patterns of relationships among taxa 
from Australia, South America and New Zealand that were congruent with the 
geological consensus sequence of continental fragmentation (Brundin, 1965, 1966). 
Within each clade, Brundin (1966) reported that New Zealand taxa always 
possessed a sister group in South America or South America-Australia and that 
there were no direct phylogenetic connections between trans-Tasman taxa. Brundin 
(1966) argued that this represented two separate historical connections between the 
southern continents, whereby New Zealand was connected to South America via 
west Antarctica, while Australia was connected to South America via east Antarctica.  
 
More recently, taxonomic descriptions and generic reappraisals of members of the 
more cosmopolitan Orthocladiinae subfamily have revealed the presence of similar 
disjunct clades of potential Gondwanan origin. Several described genera are now 
considered to belong to one of these groups, including Australian Echinocladius 
(Cranston, 2000b), New Zealand Naonella (Boothroyd, 1994), Paulfreemania 
(Cranston & Krosch, 2011b) and Tonnoirocladius (Cranston, 2007), South American 
Ferringtonia (Sæther & Andersen, 2010) and Barbadocladius (Cranston & Krosch, 
2011a), Limnophyes (known from South America and now New Zealand - Sæther, 
1990a; Sæther, 1990b), Anzacladius (from Australia and New Zealand - Cranston, 
2009), Botryocladius (from Australia and South America - Cranston & Edward, 1999) 
and Pirara (known from Australia, New Zealand and South America - Boothroyd & 
Cranston, 1995). These disjunct austral taxa generally inhabit similar environments – 
i.e., cool, pristine, often upland to montane streams – to the taxa investigated by 
Brundin (1966) and thus may represent a relict Gondwanan clade within the 
Orthocladiinae. Beyond these preliminary suggestions, attempts to describe 
phylogenetic relationships among these proposed Gondwanan genera have been 
limited to postulations of similarity contained within species descriptions and 
morphology-based phylogenetic reconstructions based on only a subset of taxa 
(Cranston & Edward, 1999; Cranston, 2000b, 2007; Sæther & Andersen, 2010). 
 
  
 
Accurate resolution of the phylogenetic relationships among proposed Gondwanan 
orthoclads is thus important as a comparison not only to morphology-based ideas of 
the evolutionary affinities of the Gondwanan orthoclad genera, but to the work of 
Brundin and the wider literature concerning the historical effects of the fragmentation 
of Gondwana on austral taxa. Thus, we aim here to resolve phylogenetic 
relationships among proposed Gondwanan orthoclad taxa using molecular data and 
to infer their biogeographical history with regard to the break-up of the 
supercontinent. Given patterns revealed by Brundin for other austral chironomid 
groups, we expected that evolutionary relationships among the proposed 
Gondwanan orthoclads would follow the geological sequence of continental 
fragmentation, reflecting diversification largely driven by vicariance. Additionally, we 
expected that intensive sampling would reveal orthoclad types new to science that 
will require formal taxonomic description. The current study also complements a 
broader family-level phylogenetic assessment of the Chironomidae (Cranston, P. S., 
in prep.) by providing a finer-scale evaluation of evolutionary relationships within this 
subset of the Orthocladiinae. Thus, understanding evolutionary relationships within 
and among genera will provide essential information for future phylogenetic, 
phylogeographic and taxonomic investigations of taxa within this group.  
 
 
3.0 Methods 
 
3.1 Target taxa and site localities 
 
Larvae and pupae of proposed Gondwanan orthoclad genera were collected from 42 
sites in Australia, New Zealand and southern South America (Figure 1). 
Representatives of the otherwise widespread and cosmopolitan genera 
Parakiefferiella sampled from Africa, Australia and South America, Eukiefferiella from 
Australia, New Zealand and North America and Cardiocladius from Australia and 
Thailand were included as distant sister groups to the proposed Gondwanan clade. 
Full site details are given in Supplementary Table 1. 
 
 
  
 
3.2 Sample collection 
 
We sampled between January 2006 and January 2010 using kick sampling with a 
0.9 mm x 0.3 mm funnel-tapered polyester sweep net and hand-removal of entire 
leaf packs from riffle sections of each stream site. Bulk samples were strained 
through a series of sieves to remove coarse particulate organic matter while 
retaining chironomid larvae. Sorting of bulk samples, species identification and 
sample storage was carried out at QUT followed procedures outlined in Krosch et al 
(2009). 
 
3.3 Genetic procedures 
 
Extraction of total genomic DNA from tissues used the Qiagen DNeasy® Tissue Kit 
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following the manufacturer's protocol. A 732 bp fragment 
of the mtDNA COI gene, a 657 bp fragment of the nuclear 28S rDNA gene and two 
regions (CAD1 – 753 bp; CAD3 – 735 bp) of the nuclear protein-coding CAD 
(rudimentary) gene were amplified using published primer sequences (Table 1). 
Reactions were carried out in a total volume of 25 µL, containing 4 µL of template 
DNA, 0.6 µL of each primer (10 pmol/µL – manufactured by Geneworks, Adelaide, 
Australia), 2.5 µL of 10X polymerase buffer (Roche, Mannheim, Germany), 3.0 µL of 
25 mM MgCl2 (Fisher, Perth, Australia), 2.0 µL of 10 mM dNTP’s (Roche), 0.2 µL of 
5 U/µL Taq polymerase (Roche). PCR protocols for all gene regions involved initial 
denaturing at 95˚C for 4 mins and final extension at 72˚C for 3 mins. Amplification of 
the COI region involved 39 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 49°C for 1 min and 72°C for 
1.5 min. The 28S region was amplified using a touchdown PCR cycle protocol 
beginning with 95˚C for 30 s, 58˚C for 1 min and 72˚C for 1 min, and reducing the 
annealing temperature by 2˚C every two cycles until it reached 42˚C, which was then 
repeated 18 times. The cycle protocol used for CAD1 was 4 cycles of 95˚C for 30 s, 
51˚C for 30 s and 72˚C for 80 s, then 36 cycles using an annealing temperature of 
45˚C. CAD3 was amplified using 4 cycles of 95˚C for 30 s, 51˚C for 30 s, 72˚C for 
2 mins, then 6 cycles of 94˚C for 30 s, 47˚C for 1 min, 72˚C for 2 mins, then 36 
cycles of 94˚C for 30 s, 42˚C for 20 s and 72˚C for 2.5 mins. Amplification products 
were purified using an UltraCleanTM PCR Clean-up Kit (MoBio, Carlsbad, USA) 
following manufacturer’s guidelines. Purified PCR products were amplified using a 
  
 
standard ABI Big Dye® Terminator v.3.1 sequencing protocol and products were 
cleaned using a standard isopropanol precipitation protocol prior to sequencing at 
the Griffith University DNA Sequencing Facility (Nathan, Australia). All sequences 
were deposited in GenBank (Accession Numbers HQ872608-HQ873006). 
 
3.4 Data analyses 
 
COI sequences were aligned and edited by eye in BioEdit Version 7.0.5 (Hall, 1999), 
whilst 28S, CAD1 and CAD3 sequences were aligned using MUSCLE Version 3.6 
(Edgar, 2004) and checked by eye in BioEdit. Potential heterozygous sites in nuclear 
sequence data were recognised by double peaks in sequence chromatograms and 
were coded as ambiguous bases according to IUPAC codes. Four alignment gaps 
were recognised among CAD sequences and 21 among 28S sequences. These 
were treated as missing data and dealt with using pairwise deletion. Three introns 
were identified in nuclear coding sequences and were excised prior to analysis. 
Tests for sequence saturation were conducted by calculating the mean ratio of 
transitions to transversions in Mega Version 4.0 (Tamura et al., 2007). Tajima’s D 
tests of neutrality were estimated using coalescent simulations in DnaSP Version 5.0 
(Librado & Rozas, 2009) to determine if sequences were evolving neutrally. Clock-
like evolution was assessed in Tree-Puzzle Version 5.2 (Schmidt et al., 2002) under 
a Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano (HKY) model of sequence evolution. 
 
As CAD1 and CAD3 form part of the same gene, these were considered as a single 
locus in all subsequent phylogenetic analyses. The most appropriate models of 
nucleotide substitution for each dataset were determined using the online resource 
FindModel (http://www.hiv.lanl.gov/ content/sequence/ findmodel/findmodel.html). 
Sequences were partitioned separately in combined analyses and the most 
appropriate model was applied to each partition individually. Phylogenies were 
reconstructed using mitochondrial and nuclear data separately for the complete suite 
of taxa and as a partitioned dataset for both the full suite of taxa and a reduced set of 
taxa comprising only a few representatives from each major clade. A reduced suite 
of taxa that possessed data for two or more loci was used to both limit computation 
time of subsequent analyses and avoid redundancy with identical sequences. 
Bayesian phylogenetic inference was performed in MrBayes Version 3.1.2 
  
 
(Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 2001; Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003) under the GTR 
model of sequence evolution, incorporating a gamma distribution of nucleotide 
frequencies. Run lengths were of 30 million and 40 million generations for the 
reduced and complete datasets, respectively. Convergence of the Bayesian analysis 
was maximised by ensuring the standard deviation of split frequencies fell below 
0.01 and by performing multiple runs. Maximum likelihood (1,000 bootstraps) 
reconstruction was performed using RAXML Version 7.0.3 (Stamatakis, 2006) under 
the GTRMIX model of sequence evolution and a 50% majority rule consensus tree 
calculated in Mesquite Version 2.71 (Maddison & Maddison, 2007). 
 
Times to most recent common ancestor (tmrca) for relevant nodes of the 
concatenated dataset from the reduced suite of taxa were estimated using BEAST 
Version 1.4.8 (Drummond & Rambaut, 2007) under the GTR model of evolution. The 
Bayesian consensus topology was ultrametricised in the program TreeEdit Version 
1.0a10 (Rambaut & Charleston, 2001) and used as a starting tree to reduce 
computational time. A lognormal prior was set on the root height of the tree 
incorporating a zero offset of 37.5my, corresponding to the lower age bound of the 
oldest known fossil members of the current outgroup genus Cricotopus (Meunier, 
1904). The mean was set to 121my, representing the oldest known orthoclad fossil 
(Lebanorthocladius furcatus - Veltz et al., 2007), and the standard deviation set to 
0.5 so that the 97.5% Highest Posterior Density (HPD) encompassed the oldest 
known chironomid fossil (Aenne triassica) at 209.6my ± 1my (Krzeminski & 
Jarzembowski, 1999), in accordance with Cranston et al (2010). The tree prior was 
set to ‘Speciation: Yule Process’ and substitution rates were allowed to vary across 
branches in accordance with a relaxed lognormal molecular clock prior. Four runs of 
50 million generations were performed, from which 5 million generations were 
removed from each run prior to combining log files, producing a total run of 180 
million generations.  
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
4.0 Results 
 
Gondwanan orthoclad genera collected from Australia included Echinocladius, 
Botryocladius and the formally undescribed genera ‘FNQ2’ and ‘genus Australia’ of 
Brundin (1966) (the latter henceforth referred to as ‘Australia’ sp. n.). Members of the 
genera Naonella, Paulfreemania, Anzacladius, Tonnoirocladius, Pirara and the first 
record of Limnophyes were collected from New Zealand. South American members 
of the described genera Ferringtonia, Botryocladius, Barbadocladius and 
Limnophyes were collected, along with representatives of the formally undescribed 
South American Echinocladius (‘Echinocladius’ sp. n. here).  
 
In total, 167 individuals representing 17 genera were collected and 160 were 
sequenced for COI, 147 for 28S, 52 for CAD1 and 58 for CAD3 (see Supplementary 
Table 1 for gene fragments sequenced per individual), respectively. Ratios of 
transitions to transversions were low for all fragments (range 0.678-2.306), 
suggesting only limited homoplasy, and Tajima’s D tests of neutrality were non-
significant for all loci (p>0.05). A molecular clock hypothesis was rejected for all 
fragments, thus a relaxed clock was implemented for estimation of divergence times. 
Findmodel identified the GTR + γ model of substitution as the most appropriate for 
the COI dataset, whilst the Symmetrical + γ model was most appropriate for the 28S 
and CAD datasets.  
 
Topologies were roughly concordant among methods of reconstruction and between 
the complete (Supplementary Figure 1) and reduced set of taxa (Figure 2), although 
ML outputs generally were less well resolved. Single gene trees and those inferred 
from the nuclear data alone produced good tip resolution, grouping members of each 
major clade together, but deeper nodes were often unresolved. The partitioned 
dataset produced topologies that were well resolved across the tree. Generally, 
members identified as belonging to a particular genus or species formed clades to 
the exclusion of other taxa, indicating that the genetic data reflected morphology-
based taxonomic delimitation; however, there were five exceptions. Ferringtonia 
caudicula formed a sister group to Anzacladius, Limnophyes and F. patagonica, 
rendering the genus polyphyletic. South American ‘Echinocladius’ sp. n. did not 
  
 
cluster with Australian Echinocladius but formed a sister group to Naonella and 
Tonnoirocladius and was nested within a group that also contained Paulfreemania 
and ‘Australia’ sp. n.. Naonella sp. n. 2 was supported as the sister taxon to 
Tonnoirocladius, to the exclusion of described Naonella, rendering this genus 
paraphyletic. Barbadocladius, previously thought to be a member of the 
Cardiocladius group (P. S. Cranston, pers. comm.), was instead identified as the 
sister group to the rest of the proposed Gondwanan orthoclads. This placement was 
distant from ‘true’ Eukiefferiella which, as expected, formed the sister group to 
Cardiocladius sp.. Finally, instead of all members of Eukiefferiella insolida forming a 
monophyletic group, Australian E. insolida formed a group to the exclusion of New 
Zealand E. insolida and E. brundini. Furthermore, endemic New Zealand E. brundini 
was nested within New Zealand E. insolida, along with an anomalous Australian 
E. brundini, rendering E. insolida polyphyletic. This implies that the taxonomy of New 
Zealand Eukiefferiella may need revision and that recent trans-Tasman dispersal of 
E. brundini may have occurred.  
 
Overall, the inferred topology did not show monophyly among continents, as all taxa 
from an individual continent did not share a most recent common ancestor to the 
exclusion of taxa from all other continents. The placements of African Tvetenia and 
Parakiefferiella, North American Eukiefferiella and Limnophyes and south-east Asian 
Cardiocladius as divergent sister taxa to the remainder of their respective traditional 
clades accorded with predictions from generic and species descriptions that 
suggested that these groups were already diverse at the initiation of Gondwanan 
break-up and hence probably represent the result of much earlier radiations in the 
northern hemisphere. Relationships among putative Gondwanan genera in some 
cases followed those postulated previously: thus known Naonella and 
Tonnoirocladius were shown here to be sister taxa, in agreement with Cranston 
(2007); Pirara was the sister group to Echinocladius, as predicted by Cranston 
(2000b); the placement of Eukiefferiella, Cardiocladius and Tvetenia accorded with 
Sæther & Halvorsen (1981); and, despite the obvious intrageneric diversity present 
in Botryocladius, all species in this genus shared a most recent common ancestor 
with respect to all other genera, while the observed pattern of intrageneric 
continental non-monophyly followed that proposed on morphological cladistic 
grounds by Cranston & Edward (1999). In contrast, Sæther & Anderson (2010) 
  
 
suggested Anzacladius and Botryocladius were sister taxa, with Ferringtonia sister to 
them: the phylogeny presented here showed not only that Ferringtonia as a genus 
was polyphyletic, but that F. patagonica was sister to Anzacladius, whilst 
Botryocladius formed the sister group to a clade containing Naonella, 
Tonnoirocladius, Paulfreemania, ‘Australia’ sp. n. and South American 
‘Echinocladius’ sp. n..  
 
Phylogenetic placements of several formally undescribed taxa considered part of the 
Gondwanan element of the Orthocladiinae have now been resolved. Newly 
discovered morphotypes identified as belonging to Naonella (N. sp. n. 1 and 2), 
Botryocladius (B. sp. n.) and Limnophyes (L. sp. n. – the first record of Limnophyes 
in New Zealand) generally were nested within these genera. The taxon ‘Australia’ sp. 
n. (Cranston, 2000a), for which there was no specific hypothesis for its evolutionary 
affinity, was well supported as an Australian sister group of Paulfreemania from New 
Zealand. In similar fashion, ‘FNQ2’ sp. n. was shown to be sister to a clade 
containing Ferringtonia, Anzacladius and Limnophyes.  
 
Estimates of times to most recent common ancestor (tmrca) all possessed effective 
sample sizes greater than 200, indicating moderate support (Drummond & Rambaut, 
2007), although 95% credibility intervals were often broad, potentially compromising 
their veracity (Table 2). Nevertheless, the total ingroup was estimated to have last 
shared a common ancestor around 72mya (43-108mya- Figure 3), whilst this 
proposed Gondwanan element of the Orthocladiinae is approximately 60my old (35-
91my). Described genera within the Gondwanan clade range in age from 42my (23-
65my) for the trans-Pacific genus Botryocladius to 21my old (9-26my) for the New 
Zealand genus Naonella, whilst undescribed taxa range in age from 43my (20-70my) 
for trans-Andean Barbadocladius to 0.37my old (0.05-0.83my) for ‘Echinocladius’ sp. 
n. from Chile. Sister group relationships involving New Zealand taxa range in age 
from approximately 47my (27-73my) between Echinocladius and Pirara to 27my old 
(10-47my) between Paulfreemania and ‘Australia’ sp. n.. Thus, estimates of trans-
Tasman relationships post-date rifting of Zealandia from Gondwana around 80mya 
by over 30my. In contrast, connections between South American and Australian taxa 
within the genus Botryocladius were estimated to be at least 30my old (14-49my) 
  
 
between the Australian taxon B. freemani and the ancestor of the South American 
taxa B. edwardsi and B. sp. n..  
 
 
5.0 Discussion 
 
The phylogeny resolved here clearly demonstrates that, as expected, the proposed 
Gondwanan Orthocladiinae assemblages of each southern continent do not form 
monophyletic groups with respect to continental distribution. Instead, a complex 
pattern of relationships was revealed among the disjunct austral taxa which overall 
did not support a simple model of vicariant evolution as the sole process that has 
driven diversification in this group. Evolutionary relationships inferred among 
Australian, New Zealand and Patagonian taxa sampled here did not follow the 
predicted pattern of relationships previously resolved for austral taxa in other 
chironomid subfamilies (Brundin, 1966), but instead accorded closely with a recent 
global phylogenetic reconstruction of the Podonominae (Cranston et al., 2010). 
Furthermore, estimates of times to most recent common ancestor suggest that 
divergence in this group – assuming a homogeneous distribution across Gondwana 
and with particular reference to the New Zealand taxa – may not have begun until 
well after initiation of Gondwanan fragmentation. It seems likely, therefore, that 
contrary to previous ideas, the evolutionary history of this group has been 
characterised by several transoceanic, particularly trans-Tasman, dispersal events. 
 
5.1 Biogeographical history 
 
The phylogenetic pattern expected for proposed Gondwanan orthoclad taxa 
according to a simple model of vicariant evolution follows the geological sequence of 
Gondwanan fragmentation and Brundin’s (1966) hypothesis. Namely, African taxa 
would form a sister group to New Zealand, southern South American and Australian 
taxa, with New Zealand taxa then sister to southern South American and Australian 
taxa. Moreover, Brundin (1966) predicted that no direct phylogenetic connections 
would be evident between Australian and New Zealand taxa, reflecting the early 
separation of the two landmasses. By extension, the geological timeline for the 
  
 
break-up of Gondwana predicts that any New Zealand clade and its sister group 
would have shared a common ancestor approximately 80mya and any clade of 
Australian and South American taxa would have shared a common ancestor around 
30mya. In contrast, the phylogeny inferred here shows three sister group 
relationships between New Zealand and Australian taxa – Pirara and Echinocladius, 
Paulfreemania and ‘Australia’ sp. n., and New Zealand and Australian Eukiefferiella, 
including one apparently very recent arrival of Eukiefferiella brundini from New 
Zealand into south-eastern Australia. Furthermore, all trans-Tasman relationships 
were estimated to have shared recent common ancestors within the last 47my, post-
dating the proposed rifting of Zealandia from Gondwana by around 33my. Similarly, 
the three trans-Pacific phylogenetic sister groups that link New Zealand and South 
American taxa (Naonella/Tonnoirocladius and ‘Echinocladius’ sp. n., Anzacladius 
and Ferringtonia and New Zealand and New World Limnophyes) apparently shared 
common ancestors within the last 41my. Interestingly, tmrca’s for New Zealand taxa 
overlap the supposed timing of Oligocene inundation of Zealandia around 38-24mya 
(Cooper & Cooper, 1995; Landis et al., 2008; Wallis & Trewick, 2009). This suggests 
that some groups may have survived purported inundation of the landmass, in 
accordance with recent evidence from other invertebrates (Giribet & Boyer, 2010).  
 
Direct phylogenetic connections between Australian and South American taxa were 
recorded only for the genus Botryocladius, which is absent in New Zealand. 
Divergence of the Australian species B. grapeth from the ancestor of the rest of the 
genus was estimated to have occurred around 35mya, and that of Australian B. 
freemani from South American B. edwardsi and B. sp. n. around 30mya. Both events 
thus coincide roughly with the timing of proposed rifting of South America and 
Australia from Antarctica and imply, in contrast to patterns in New Zealand taxa, that 
vicariance due to continental fragmentation may have played a greater role than 
long-distance dispersal in the diversification of this genus. Taken together, overall 
phylogenetic relationships among Gondwanan orthoclad taxa inferred here were not 
congruent with expected patterns, nor with predicted divergence times according to 
the current geological consensus for Gondwanan break-up. This suggests instead 
that the evolutionary history of this group cannot be explained fully by a simple 
vicariance hypothesis.  
 
  
 
Historically, incongruence between phylogenies and the geological sequence of 
continental fragmentation generally has been interpreted as evidence for long-
distance transoceanic dispersal post-vicariance. Existing molecular dating evidence 
also suggests that post-vicariance radiation has been important in driving 
diversification in a variety of taxa of Gondwanan origin (e.g., Foighil et al., 1999; 
Raxworthy et al., 2002; Briggs, 2003; Cook & Crisp, 2005b; Page et al., 2005; Barker 
et al., 2007; Braby et al., 2007; Beck, 2008; Rowe et al., 2010). Moreover, there is 
abundant meteorological and oceanographic evidence for so-called West Wind Drift 
– east-flowing ocean and wind currents across the southern oceans – that provides a 
potential mechanism for the passive dispersal of taxa among separated continents 
(e.g., Tomlinson, 1973; Close et al., 1978; Chiswell et al., 2003). The pattern of 
phylogenetic relationships inferred here suggests that at least three post-vicariance 
dispersal events may have occurred between New Zealand and South America and 
at least three between New Zealand and Australia, including an apparently quite 
recent dispersal of Eukiefferiella brundini most likely from New Zealand to Australia. 
This implies that these chironomid taxa are not only capable of extensive long-
distance transoceanic dispersal, but that this may have occurred several times 
throughout their evolution. There are three plausible mechanisms for such dispersal: 
aerial dispersal by active flight, passive transport on wind currents or carriage in the 
gut passage of migratory birds (Tomlinson, 1973; Green & Sanchez, 2006; Chapman 
et al., 2010).  
 
There is little definitive data surrounding the dispersal capabilities of chironomids, 
though active individual flight appears limited to less than 10km (McLachlan, 1983, 
1986; McLachlan & Neems, 1996; Krosch et al., in review) and is in any case 
restricted by the short duration of the adult life stage (generally only a few days - 
Oliver, 1971; Huryn & Wallace, 2000). Anecdotal data, however, implies that 
chironomids may be suited for passive long-distance transport on wind currents, 
based on the ability of some species to colonise new habitats rapidly (Oliver, 1971) 
and the recovery of chironomids both at significant altitude (up to 600masl  - White, 
1970) and large distances from the nearest landmass (often several hundred 
kilometres - Holzapfel & Harrell, 1968). As far as is currently known, however, 
passive dispersal of chironomids in this manner is not directed at suitable habitat and 
relies on wind currents persisting for the full extent of the ocean barrier for 
  
 
chironomids to disperse successfully. If chironomids were able to gain sufficient 
altitude, prevailing westerly winds at high latitudes could transport individuals across 
the Tasman Sea in less than two days (Tomlinson, 1973; Close et al., 1978), or in 
the alternate direction on less frequent anti-cyclone frontal systems (Wardle, 1963). 
Certainly for other insect taxa, particularly migratory Lepidoptera, wind currents aid 
long-distance dispersal both across the Tasman Sea (e.g., Fox, 1978; Early et al., 
1995) and elsewhere (e.g., Drake & Farrow, 1988; Gatehouse, 1997; Chapman et 
al., 2010). An interesting alternative dispersal mechanism comes from evidence for 
survival and viability of chironomid larvae in the gut passage of migratory birds 
(Green & Sanchez, 2006). Whilst this data relates to European sea birds that feed in 
saltpans – very different habitats to those used by the orthoclad taxa in question 
here – if extrapolated to these taxa it could provide an alternative potential mode of 
dispersal among widely separated continents.  
 
Our results clearly suggest that several transoceanic dispersal events may have 
occurred among the southern continents, thereby driving diversification of this group. 
Several issues in the interpretation and dating of molecular phylogenies, however, 
need to be considered. Most significant is the current lack of representatives from 
two southern landmasses of two known taxa – Pirara from South America and 
Australia and Anzacladius from Australia – despite appropriate sampling. 
Furthermore, given the overall lack of knowledge about the taxonomy and evolution 
of southern hemisphere Orthocladiinae, along with the recovery of members of 
known taxa in new locations (for example, a species of Limnophyes from New 
Zealand), it is likely that there remains much unknown diversity. Omission of such 
taxa may dramatically alter resolved phylogenetic relationships, thereby leading to 
inaccurate inferences about the evolutionary history of this group (Cook & Crisp, 
2005a; Goldberg et al., 2008).  
 
Additionally, inappropriate use of fossil evidence to calibrate molecular trees can 
introduce significant error into estimates of divergence times (e.g., Heads, 2005; Ho 
et al., 2008). Apart from intrinsic errors in the estimation of the age of fossils, errors 
in calibration of molecular data typically have related to the inappropriate 
consideration of the age of a given fossil as the maximum node age for the particular 
clade to which the fossil belongs. We used fossil evidence to constrain the root 
  
 
height of the tree and calibrate internal nodes and thus estimate tmrca’s for relevant 
clades. Unfortunately, limited fossil evidence even for the root height of the tree 
resulted necessarily in the application of wide prior bounds to encompass an 
appropriate and biologically meaningful prior distribution. The lack of internal 
calibration points reflects the paucity both of austral insects fossilised in amber – the 
best source of identifiable fossil taxa – and of fossil representatives of the proposed 
Gondwanan orthoclad group as a whole. This may be subsequently due to the lack 
of synapomorphies for the Orthocladiinae, despite molecular monophyly (Cranston, 
P. S., pers. comm.), thereby hindering their identification as fossils. Moreover, the 
use of only a root height prior may bias estimates of divergence times by acting as 
either too strong or too weak a prior (Heads, 2005; Ho et al., 2008; Randle & Pickett, 
2010). Although statistical support for tmrca estimates was always high, broad 95% 
credibility intervals suggest that the root height prior may have provided too little 
information for the accurate estimation of divergence times. Coupled with more 
appropriate taxonomic sampling to include known taxa omitted in the current study, 
incorporating internal calibration points would provide a more accurate 
reconstruction of the evolutionary relationships of this group. Nevertheless, even 
given these potential sources of error, the overall pattern of phylogenetic 
relationships as it stands currently cannot be reconciled with Brundin’s (1966) simple 
model of vicariant evolution. Thus regardless of the uncertainty surrounding 
estimates of tmrca for groups within the proposed Gondwanan orthoclads it is 
apparent that the evolutionary history of this group has been characterised by a 
complex interaction between vicariance and long-distance dispersal. 
 
5.2 Taxonomic inconsistencies 
 
The pattern of evolutionary relationships inferred here has revealed several novel 
relationships that imply that the taxonomy and systematics of some taxa may require 
formal revision. Most pertinent is the polyphyly revealed for the two described 
species of Ferringtonia. The phylogenetic placement of F. caudicula as sister to the 
group comprising Limnophyes, Anzacladius and F. patagonica suggests that the two 
described Ferringtonia species may instead represent distinct genera. Certainly, 
morphological evidence does not support expansion of the Ferringtonia genus to 
include Limnophyes and Anzacladius (Cranston, P. S., pers. comm.).  
  
 
Likewise, several novel taxa assigned originally to a particular genus were shown to 
be more closely related to other taxa within the proposed Gondwanan clade. Of the 
two novel members of the New Zealand genus Naonella, one shared a recent 
common ancestor with the remainder of the genus, whereas the second (N. sp. n. 2) 
was moderately supported as a sister to Tonnoirocladius commensalis, thus 
rendering Naonella paraphyletic. One explanation is that the unusual larval life 
history of T. commensalis, which live commensally on the larvae of net-winged 
midges (Diptera: Blephariceridae - Cranston, 2007), may have driven morphological 
anagenesis in the larva that has rendered it distinct from Naonella. Thus, whilst 
morphological characteristics alone suggest that the two genera are distinct, patterns 
in molecular data reflect their common ancestry and imply that T. commensalis 
should be considered a member of Naonella. Alternatively, the observed placement 
of N. sp. n. 2 may be erroneous and this taxon may in fact group closer to Naonella if 
more representatives of this type and of T. commensalis were included. 
 
‘Echinocladius’ sp. n. from South America clearly represents a novel taxa that does 
not form a monophyletic group with the described genera to which it was assigned 
and hence will require formal revision. Likewise, the placement of ‘Australia’ sp. n. 
supports the formal description of this taxon. The novel taxon Botryocladius sp. n. 
appeared to be distinct from other Botryocladius species and may either be novel or 
a described South American species known previously only from pupal morphology 
(e.g., B. glacialis or B. tronador - Cranston & Edward, 1999). Furthermore, the high 
intraspecific diversity observed among B. grapeth representatives suggests that 
there may be morphologically cryptic taxa within this species. More extensive 
sampling and comprehensive morphological analysis is needed to resolve this issue. 
 
5.3 Conclusions 
 
Overall, our results represent the first use of molecular data to test Brundin’s (1966) 
predicted patterns of trans-Antarctic relationships amongst orthocladiine 
chironomids. The phylogeny inferred here did not accord with expected evolutionary 
relationships among disjunct austral orthoclad taxa and implied that this group must 
possess a more complex history than can be explained by evolution via vicariance 
alone. Additionally, our estimates of relevant node ages implied that diversification of 
  
 
New Zealand taxa post-date fragmentation of the Gondwanan supercontinent, while 
divergence among Australian and South American representatives of Botryocladius 
apparently coincided with continental rifting. Taken together, these data imply that 
the current distributions and evolutionary affinities of the proposed Gondwanan 
orthoclads have been shaped not only by continental fragmentation but also by 
relatively extensive and repeated transoceanic dispersal among the major southern 
landmasses. This pattern accords with much of the current evidence for Gondwanan 
taxa that suggest a combination of vicariance and dispersal have driven 
diversification in many austral taxa (see Sanmartin et al., 2006; Waters & Craw, 
2006; Upchurch, 2008; Giribet & Boyer, 2010). Moreover, these data support a 
reassessment of historically simplistic notions regarding the processes influencing 
the evolution of taxa in the southern hemisphere. 
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Tables 
 
Table 1. Primer sequences and references for the four gene regions analysed. 
Primer Name Primer Sequence (5’-3’) Authors 
F: COI-s2183 
(aka Jerry) CAA CAT TTA TTT TGA TTT TTT GG 
(Simon et al., 
1994) 
R: COI-a3014 
(aka Pat) TCC AAT GCA CTA ATC TGC CAT ATT A 
(Simon et al., 
1994) 
F: 28S-s3660 GAG AGT TMA ASA GTA CGT GAA AC 
(Dowton & 
Austin, 1998) 
R: 28S-a335 TCG GAR GGA ACC AGC TAC TA 
(Whiting et al., 
1997) 
F: CAD1 – 
54F 
GTN GTN TTY CAR ACN GGN ATG GT 
(Moulton & 
Wiegmann, 
2004) 
R: CAD1 – 
405R 
GCN GTR TGY TCN GGR TGR AAY TG 
(Moulton & 
Wiegmann, 
2004) 
F: CAD3 – 
787F 
GGD GTN ACN ACN GCN TGY TTY GAR CC 
(Moulton & 
Wiegmann, 
2004) 
R: CAD3 – 
1098R 
TTN GGN AGY TGN CCN CCC AT 
(Moulton & 
Wiegmann, 
2004) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Table 2. Times to most recent common ancestor estimated using BEAST. Genus 
names have been shortened for brevity where they appear in groups such that, for 
example, Para = Parakiefferiella.  
Taxa included 
Node 
Label 
Mean 
(mya) 
95% 
Credibility 
Intervals 
(mya) 
Effective 
Sample 
Size 
(ESS) 
Ingroup A 72.32 42.91-108.11 632.81 
Ingroup minus Para B 65.77 39.02-99.50 611.17 
All ‘Gondwanan’ taxa C 60.04 35.05-91.39 596.01 
Euk + Cardio + Tvet D 57.42 32.90-88.10 612.04 
All Gondwanans minus Barb E 55.63 32.01-84.59 571.93 
Echino + Pir + Botryo + Nao + 
Tonn + Paul + 'Aust’ sp. n. + 
'Echino’ sp. n. 
F 52.94 30.32-80.90 557.51 
Euk + Cardio G 52.90 29.61-81.29 578.1 
Parakiefferiella H 51.69 27.10-81.86 558.55 
Ferr + 'FNQ2’ sp. n. + Anza + 
Limn 
I 51.62 29.33-79.24 514.67 
Ferr + Anza + Limn J 48.00 26.74-73.77 483.17 
Nao + Botryo + Paul + Tonn + 
‘Aust’ sp. n. + ‘Echino’ sp. n. 
K 47.78 27.10-73.93 546.39 
Echino + Pir L 47.42 26.77-73.23 555.39 
F. patagonica + Anza + Limn M 45.31 25.60-70.18 462.33 
Barbadocladius N 43.03 20.31-69.68 874.87 
Eukiefferiella O 42.68 22.14-66.89 393.96 
Botryocladius P 42.19 22.81-65.31 452.76 
Nao + Tonn + Paul + ‘Aust’ sp. n. 
+ 'Echino’ sp. n. 
Q 41.84 22.70-65.93 501.52 
Limnophyes R 41.3 22.34-64.48 429.64 
F. patagonica + Anza S 39.81 21.03-62.05 466.1 
Nao + Tonn + Paul + ‘Aust’ sp. n. T 38.72 20.38-61.15 466.73 
Australian + New Zealand Euk U 38.58 19.44-61.52 352.28 
Cardiocladius V 38.43 17.29-62.66 519.05 
  
 
B. edwardsi + B. mapuche + 
B. freemani + B. sp. n. 
W 35.34 17.78-56.52 506.66 
B. grapeth X 34.78 18.15-55.69 599.77 
Nao + Tonn Y 33.48 17.33-53.47 552.01 
Australian Eukiefferiella Z 31.50 14.45-51.98 316.91 
Pirara AA 31.29 14.32-51.88 611.1 
‘FNQ2’ sp. n. BB 31.23 10.95-54.60 446.87 
B. edwardsi + B. sp. n. + 
B. freemani 
CC 30.14 14.26-49.04 512.61 
Anzacladius DD 29.01 12.96-47.37 460.75 
Echinocladius EE 28.59 11.62-47.68 305.64 
Tonn + N. sp. n. 2 FF 28.07 12.88-46.48 591.84 
Paul + 'Aust’ sp. n. GG 26.86 9.69-47.10 261.24 
New Zealand Eukiefferiella HH 26.27 10.64-44.13 392.25 
Naonella II 21.28 9.13-35.74 451.1 
F. patagonica JJ 18.61 5.75-33.51 406.72 
B. edwardsi + B. sp. n. KK 17.77 6.42-61.16 421.13 
Paulfreemania LL 4.15 1.62-7.33 304.69 
F. caudicula MM 3.21 1.22-5.78 989.63 
‘Australia’ sp. n. NN 2.35 0.60-4.58 644.32 
B. edwardsi OO 2.12 0.48-4.22 2015.65 
B. mapuche PP 1.15 0.20-2.53 2251.1 
‘Echinocladius’ sp. n. QQ 0.37 0.050-0.83 1394.56 
B. sp. n. RR 0.23 0.0013-0.61 2117.72 
B. freemani SS 0.14 0.0013-0.39 1555.24 
 
  
  
Figure 1. Geographical location of study sites, with study regions as boxed 
insets a, b and c. Sites in South Africa, Thailand and North America from which 
representative samples were acquired are indicated with filled circles. Site 
numbers correspond to those given in Supplementary Table 1. Filled stars in 
insets a and b represent Australian and New Zealand state and/or regional 
capital cities. 
 
  
  
Figure 2. Consensus Bayesian topology for the partitioned dataset and the 
reduced suite of taxa. Node-associated values correspond to Bayesian posterior 
probabilities and ML bootstrap support; ‘NR’ denotes nodes unresolved by ML 
and ‘*’ denotes posterior probabilities of 1.00 or bootstrap support of 100. Branch 
lengths are in expected substitutions per site. Continent of origin is given by 
capitalised abbreviations that precede taxon names: AUS = Australia, NZ = New 
Zealand, SAM = South America, NAM = North America, AFR = Africa, ASIA = 
Asia. 
 
  
  
Figure 2. Consensus Bayesian topology for the partitioned dataset and the 
reduced suite of taxa. Node-associated values correspond to Bayesian posterior 
probabilities and ML bootstrap support; ‘NR’ denotes nodes unresolved by ML 
and ‘*’ denotes posterior probabilities of 1.00 or bootstrap support of 100. Branch 
lengths are in expected substitutions per site. Taxon names are coloured 
according to their continent of origin – green: South America; blue: New Zealand; 
pink: Australia; orange: Africa; purple: North America; brown: Asia. 
 
  
  
Figure 3. Chronogram of Gondwanan orthoclad divergence based on mean 
tmrca estimates from Table 2. Lettered nodes are those for which tmrca was 
estimated. The timescale is in millions of years before present. Continent of 
origin is given by capitalised abbreviations that precede taxon names: AUS = 
Australia, NZ = New Zealand, SAM = South America, NAM = North America, 
AFR = Africa, ASIA = Asia. 
 
  
  
Figure 3. Chronogram of Gondwanan orthoclad divergence based on mean 
tmrca estimates from Table 2. Lettered nodes are those for which tmrca was 
estimated. The timescale is in millions of years before present. Taxon names are 
coloured according to their continent of origin – green: South America; blue: New 
Zealand; pink: Australia; orange: Africa; purple: North America; brown: Asia. 
 
  
 
 
  
 
Research Highlights 
 
• Molecular groupings largely supported morphology-based taxonomic 
assignment 
• Pattern of relationships did not follow geological sequence of continental 
break-up 
• Estimated divergence times largely post-dated timing of continental 
fragmentation 
• Transoceanic dispersal considered to be important in the evolution of this 
group 
• Several novel taxa discovered that will require formal description 
 
 
